
been printed. The Herald Lad sent enough to reed Uih Democraticconcent or allowing a voice to any creation, continue their lawless
lie he 1 xilitiial experta iutu New York, courne No, brother, your proppedEll platform through to where it mm s

that violation of three lei;al rt- -CoiiUtctHut. Delaware. New Jer- - remedy ia valueless. The saloonisl
sty, iVnnsylvanialaryland, Ohio,

one of them any here The advo
eaten of thia plank ate driven to
the lame d'fenae of arguing that
prohibition ia a good thing in it-

self, but that in the three large

limine has already been takenWeekly Iudtaua, Kentucky, VVwst Virgin! away from aim for his lawleaanet-s- ,

and Wyoming, aud baa secured

quirementa works a forfeiture of
license, you might have sense
enough not to ask audi a silly
question. The platform aim ply
provides that h nmn who want to
sell liquor most he law abiding ur
he can't el liquor That's all."

and he atill remains lawless. The
LHAS. T. CRAVY10RD, Idllor expressions Iruua thousands of cities the liquor interests refuse to remedy now lira alone in Jaw en-- i

voters iu every state at all deuat- - obey the law, and have such politlMRS. CHARLES T. CRAWi OKI)
abie hrom thul data it makes ito cal nower as to elect officials whoOwuei tud Manager.

But what's to keep him fromforecast. I permit its violatiou; and that thia
selling liqnor. "Oh. you say, hia'J be Herald eays that Roosevelt! brings about such a fearful con-

forceruent. Given law officers
everywhere who perform their
duty under their oaths and de
fiance of law cannot exist any-

where, and prohibition is regarded
as a blessing to be cherished and
he'd to. That man who proposes

J.nioreU, lebruury H, IDI2, a second
am matter, ai Uio puatuilice at Law- - license will be taken from him and4s drawing all his strength from I dltioo of lawlessness aud conr;ucfburtf, leoneBnee, under act of the law will prohibit bis sellingthe Ueimblieun party. It say? the I fusion tint the licnmed aaloonCuinfree, Marcu J, is?..
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r.iblltitied every Wednesday at Law thbir support of .Wilson. It says This argument h some force aod reftd hea ,,one m7 friend nd for

reneuburg, Teuncuxoe that Tali's strength is more evenly to the unthinking mav seen con- - ine verv HanQe rea,lon J'oa PrP- -

us a remedy lor lawlessness ine
abolition ot the law, who proposes
to make criminals law abiding aydistributed than Iloosevelt's but vincing. The grave menace 0f The extension of the four-mil- e law
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that Koosevelt's is stronger in lawlessness is a preying problem, took away his saloon license and

soots. It eays Itooaevelt will belbot does the remedy nronosed Prohibited him from selling, aud
destroying the lawa themselves so
there will be no laws for him to
violate stamps himself as tin mou-ument-

and peerless ass of human
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second in the race. It eaya that guarantee a better condition! VVUI 11 was aoue DeCBObe Ul nluor ,D

Announcements. Taft will be third. It says that regulation lawa be more sacred ,efM wa" a persistent and Incor--
history. The ent of

Wilson will be first, and by a large than prohibition laws, with the "gioie violator 01 an restrictive both prohibition and regulation
laws. The saloons of Nashville produce evil conditions alike; andmajority, lawless, and with the officials they

That is testimony indeed, com. oontrol? The liquor interests dery continually conducted gambling the enforcement of regulation
FOUCONCJKKSS.

TUKNLR; Wc arc authorized to announce
C W. Turner, ol Humphreys County, aia can-
didate lur Cougres trom the Seventh Conf

Uutrict, as the Democratic nominee.

houses in connection: many of leaves liquor still with its attend
ant drunkenesa, debauchery deing troin a source mat Hats never witb impunity the present laws,

failed of accuracy, that has cor- - lDey ave never willingly obeyed generacy, disorder and countless
them had palm rooms attached;
the laws against selling on San-da- y,

to minors, to drunkards, and
rectly analyzed political conditions regalation. Can they be expected other ills; the enforcemt of pro
tor twenty-fiv- e yeais and has made to ,j0 no now? bibition brings order, decency,FOK ItLl 'UKSKNTATl V K.

for early closing were treated withcorrect forecast of the result in
utter contempt; 8parktnans hell- - THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MHElr
civic progress and prosperity. It's
all a question of law enforcement.
Prohibition is as easily and effect-
ively enforced as regulation.

not less man tigni presidential
contests. Banner. Through their organ, the Nash- - hole was no less lawless under

HICKMAM. W are authorized to an
nounce Dr. , 1'. mtkman as a candidate lor
lloater to represent iu the ne legislating the
l lulerial district, composed of the counties ot
Uiles, Lawrence, Wayne and Lewis, subject to
the action ot the democratic party,

ville Democrat that d licensed regulation than under
VThich do you want enforced!band of "truly loll" Regulars are prohibition; Harjman had to serve

And now even John I. Cox threatening to defeat Wilson in his time on the roads for giving
cornea out in a lurid swearraent, Tennessee if he don't take up the n0 tegard to your regulation
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"Every roan in Tennessee ought
that sink or swim, live or die, fight in behalf of McMillin. Of Lucas and Hurch and Wilson and .o hate the liquor traffic and to

use the language of another, 'For
the almshouses it has peopled, for

he'll never vote for Patterson, course everybody, even the Kegu- - the horde of less prominent out- -
We wouldn't bet a large sum on liars, know that Wilson favors the laws openly and defiantly proclaim

"NO MKKJfi ATTACHMENT
10 A l'AKTY NAME SHOULD
NOW BEI'AKATE MEN WHOSE
i'UIlpOSEb AND CONVlC-llON- S

AKE UNITED FOli A COM.
A10N OBJECT." Woodrow Wil-

son, Democratic nominee for

. . I i I . ..... .1 fcUO I'&IBUUQ ill llHO 11I1CU, 1UI
John Isaac s conscience or poiui- - pariy nominees every wuere anu ed and practiced tneir contempt , C0Qntles a graves in notter'a fields
4ita courage, but his present atti- - desires their success, while refus- - for the laws of Tennessee. "They tbe mental ruin it has imposed
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Hide nroves one thing at least ling to mix up in factional quar-- would not be reformed, and so 'its spiritual anguish and moral de

Bhr..u;,l " Vnx of the tJo- - rela anvwhere. and it is manifest m net. b rientrnvpr) " V hnv aU'gredation- - I hate it for the crimes
(WOOKPOKATKD.)it has committed, for the homes

destroyed and the hearts brokenlands'' sees which way. the wind that this is not really the trouble ready done just what the platform

blows, and realizes that the white with the tomtaylor Democrats; it's demands, we have taken away the

citizenry of Tennessee will have altogether another bug that's bit- - license of liquor dealers because
For tbe grtef it causes womanPOLITICAL PROPHECY

l?,.- - .. 1 .1 T hood, the scalding tears, the hopes
deferred, tbe stringled aspirationsnone of Ham. He is smart enough ing them. The tning that hurts they would not obey regulation

i a uumuer ui years me ixew
York Herald has engaged in the rand the harden ot want and care,

I hate it for its heartless cruelty toto see that defeat awaits the legis- - is that they know with their for-- And now you want to give their
lative candidate who lavors the mer chairman, that the Indepen- - license back to there, not because

discredited gamecock, and hastens dents and not themselves, con- - they have reformed, become law

business of making political proph
ecies in presidential years

to come over on the side of thelstitute the ''real and majority abiding and bring forth fruits meet

the aged, infirm and helpless, for
the shadow it throws upon the
lives of children; for its monstrous
Injustice to blameless little ones
It ought not to find a safe babi- -
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Throughout all that time it has
been a prophet with honor in its
own country. The only people

people while the coming is good. I Democracy of Tennessee, and so for repentance but because they
when tne national organization spit in the face of decency, and

ttitinn anvvhpro hn0a.th - nlflwno nave mused to believe have lives official recognition of this with the collusion of corrupt and l u, etalnless stars.' Judge Joebeen those who got the short end The liquor plank of the liegular
t-

- th t mj ht 6ore WUh conscienceless officials of their own E Jones.of the prophecy and they ceased State platform cannot be defended MounlcaBte and Lea, and Stahl-o- n

the principle of "Equal privi- - and Suter.. and Milton, andto doubt uud went home disgust ...... .i i I 'ed after aboat two hoirs ot watch- - leges to all," tor uavoweaiy ana Finnev lhe officially recognized
emphatically denies to every other . ti B ol Wilsons ihter- -
town in Tennessee, the privileges . j Tennessee, such chronic
granted Nashville, Memphis and old bolterB a8 Btt8kette,and Lewis,
Chattanooga. It cannot be, de- -

ftud iloff8e aa(i McDowell and
fended on the principle of local lheir f0uoWlrJg find greal diUiculty

--Surely You Enjoy
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ing the bulletin boards on election
night. That is to say, the Herald's
forecasts have been, without ex-

ception, correct.
That is so entirely because the

Herald secures ample data before
arriving at a conclusion. Its fore-

casts are printed weekly, after the
campaign takes definite shape.

. . Mil Ibecause it P- - no doubt, in keeping themselves
poses to force licensed saloons on regular enough to vote the nation- -

Jyashville, Memphis and cnaua- - aj Tjeuiocratic ticket. Fortunate- -
nooga, and prohibition on the rest lyi howevei, if they do not, Teu- -

The first one for this year has just of the state without asKing ine nfiMHe nuiocracv will not lose We have to offer you the most satisfactoiy
Wood Heater ever producedmuch, as these delectable patriots

bave been for years voting against
real Democracy. Ihis is the same

i

band ol sky blues, gold-bugs- , im

perialists, corporation defenders, Cole's Original
Air-Tig- ht Wood Stove

and confirmed mugwampb,that has

knifed Democracy for thirty years,
Tennessee will give her elect

A Free flip to CoHia!
We Will Refund Railroad Fares from any point in

Lawrence County to Columbia to any person who

Purchases from us Merchandise to the amount of

$25.00

vote to Wilson without the aid of

fellows who have heretof ore sup
ported McKiuley, Koosevtlt and
Taft. Their bluff don't work.
They're just-- pie hungry and see

small piospeel of post office with

Lea, Mountcaslle, eic, waiting on

the table.

D. L. Martin, editor ot a negro

taper in Nashville, has the fol-owi-

to say in Monday's iseue

If.
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i

J

,

of the JNasbviile Democrat.
"Through the columns oi the

Palladium we advocated tbe cause
of regular Democracy in tbe cam

LADIES TAILORED SUITS
i

Here in Completeness Unsurpassed

is Styles that Brook no Rivals.

Whether you want Simple Suit or a

High PricedYou can feel Certain of

Making a Satisfactory Selection

Here. There is not a Fashionable

Material Unrepresented nor a Favor

ed Color Missing. Prices Right

from the Lowest to the Highest.

The Oreatest Line of Suits from

$10.00 to $25.00 that has

ever been Shown in this Section

paign whtcb resulted iu ine elec-

tion of Gov. Patterson. We did
tbe same thing in the last caui- -

ign, when our lamented non. ii
L. Taylor went down in deteat.

I

F. ;tW

i! Jt
I j i

Soul!

We also went after our siraignt
ticket in the city elections, aud
helped to land each one. We

were then backed up by nine out
of every ten negro voteis and poll- -

This is the original air-tig-ht wood stove.
For over IS years it has been the largest seller,
the most satisfactory and the only stay satisfac-
tory heater of this type on the market.

The two basic principles which make a
successful, economical wood heater one that
will stand severe usage and give permanent
satisfaction are:

1. An absolutely air-tig- ht construction
giving a perfect control over the fire.

2. A large, sensitive surface, which re-

sponds quickly to the fire and radiates all the
heat from a slow, perfectly controlled, econom-
ical combustion of the fuel.

Cole's Original Air-Tig-ht Wood Stove is the
embodiment of these two basic principles.

The patented construction makes it possible
for the manufacturer to guarantee Cole's
Original Air-Tig- ht Heater to remain always air--,
tight, and this remarkable stove is just as
economical after ten years' use as the day it is
first put up.

Cole's patented air-tig- ht construction means
that the fire is never out from the time the stove is
set up in the Fall until taken down in the Spring.

It meansa combustion of the fuel so com-
plete that you do not have to remove ashes
oftener than once in two months.

It means that you have heat in the morning
when you want it, without building a new fire.

It means a saving of about one-ha- lf your
usual fuel bill.

It means a perfect radiation of the heat,
which is perfectly controlled at all times.

It means a long lived stove and perfect
satisfaction giver.

If you want real comfort in your upstairs sleeping
room you should have Cole's Spiral Tubular Radiator.
Can be attached to any stove or range. It takes the place
of one joint of pipe saves its cost in one winter. Price
$3.50 and up.

ticians. None seemed asnaujea to
go on recora ior mc yuuuipico ui
true Democracy, anu on tiecuou
days negroes went to the poliB in
vehicles bearing siraigni uenuom

m

cratic banners."
It is enough to turn the stomach

of tke most ouor-seasone- d regular

to read this negro's Insolent boastI1SI 01 of how big black bucks "went to

the polls in vehicles," slobbered

over affectionately by political

things claiming to be white men

in order to p ace iu authority in

Nashville the unspeakable Howee

and his ilk. That a public jour
nal run by white people, even if

it is a liquor organ, could have

given space and tacit approval to

this nauseating statemont, is quite

One Lot of Ladies Tailored Suits made of Mens Wear

Serges and Cheviots are the Newest Models including

the Cutaways, The colors are Navy and Black. Coats

all JLined with Skinners Satin. Sizes Misses' 14 to

Ladies 51- - Special $15.00.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

Write For Our New Fall Catalogue

Anderson Bros, & Foster
Columbia Tennessee

"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD ITS SO."

beyond our comprehension.

A correspondent writes:
' You ask, Mr. Editor, what as ... .

surance mere is mat tne liquor No.
Equaled by
Any Other.
Wood

people will obey regulation, segre-

gation and control, any better
than they do prohibition. That's

Lawrenceburg, in seven,
Different

Tennessee p,,
sad Up,.

easy, brother, and if yon were less
of a fanatic, and fairminded Stove. KSIMt


